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JEALOUS MAN'S ACT

Fatally Shoots Woman, Then
Kills Himself.

MURDERER IS A BLIND MAN

HnahsmA Xa at Bedside of Dying
VcBia, "Who Repenta of the Faat

ftnd Wan ta to live Xoiv for
Her Children.

WAIiliACB, Idaho, Feb.
by Jealousy, John P. lljcrkens,

who 1b totally blind, mortally wounded
Mrs. Hush Smith, of Blickbcar. by flrine
two shots Into her breast, and then took
his own life by blowing out his brains
with a third bullet. The tragedy occurred
B.t his room in a lodging-hous- e of this city.
The woman was In tho habit of visiting
ttlm each week; she missed coming occa-
sionally, and the man grew angry- - Ha
received his blindness by a faulty blast In
the Standard mine a year ago. He Is 33,

while she Is 20. She has a husband and
four children.

The woman, with her husfcand at her
bedside, lies at the point of death at Ma-sje-

Hospital, and the last report from
the physicians was that ehe was not ex-

pected to live, until morning. The woman,
who says she had been In the habit of
going to the man's room at least once a
week, went to call on him today as uyuaL

Ehe went to his room about 11 o'clock,
and at the time the desperate deed was en-

acted she was about to leave to catch the
train to return to her family

of four children.
When Mrs. Smith arose to go BJerkens

walked to the door, locked It. and, turn-
ing around, said: "Had you known what
waa in my mind you would not have come
to see me today."

At that the blind man, who apparently
was crazed over the woman, grappled with
her, forcing her back to the bed, where
be held her so firmly that ehe could no:
release his grasp. During the ttruggle
BJerkens groped blindly under the bed
covering and at last brought tho weapon
Irom Its hiding place.

"When Mrs. Smith saw the revolver she
cried: "Jack, don't do it: don't do It!"

But it was too late. The next instant
the fatal shot was tired. He pressed the
trun close to her breast. The bullet en-

tered tho left breast near the heart, paw-
ing completely through the body and
piercing the lung. He moved the point of
the revolver slightly and the second ball
entered the right breast, glancing and
coming out behind the arm. making only
a-- skin wound. BJerkens then released his
bleeding victim, threw his hand to his
head, and a muffled report was followed
by a heavy fall on the floor. BJerkln was
dead at the feet of his mortally wounded
victim. He shot himself in the right
temple, the bullet passing through his
bead.

The above Is as related by the woman
herself, and her story Is believed to be.
a. straightforward one.

In addition to this, the unfortunate
woman, who is in great pain, between la-
borious breaths', raid:

"He had threatened to do tuch a thing
several times, but I was never afraid. I
was in the habit of going tq his room once
a week. I missed last week, and when I
came down todayi he told me there must
be some one else that I liked better than
him. He expected too much. It seemed to
be Jealousy that cauwd him to do It.

"I do not know what my husband will
think. I am going to get well. I have
lota to live for if I get well, for I have
xay husband and four little children. IfI,get well I am glad that BJerkens Is
where he la."

BLOW PIIOVKS PATAU
Jealons Sinn Prorokei a Quarrel at

a Conn try Dance.
SPOKANE. Wash., Feb. 2L (Special.)

As the result of an altercation between
uncle and 'nephew at Chewelah, John
Brown is dead and Thomas L. Montgom-
ery is under arrest charged with the
crime.

The trouble occurred at a dance last
night. Brown was Intoxicated and
abusive toward Montgomery and other
men whom Brown saw dancing with his
wife. Brown threatened Montgomery, ac-
cording to the latter's story,, and finally
made an assault upon him with his fists.
Montgomery grabbed Brown by the col-
lar and struck him in the face with his
list, knocking him to the sidewalk. Mont-
gomery returned to the hall, where the
dance waa being held. Brown was car-
ried Into a drug store and died in a few
minutes. A physician said the man
neck had been broken by the fall. An In-
quest will be held Monday.

Mr9. Brown Rfn9rfttrt fmm Vin. V..t.Y... x- - ,.vu. i 4USUlllUand had been living with her parents un- -
monins ago. wnen sue opened abakery and has since been supporting her-ae- lf

and children. Brown had been ha-
rassing his wife considerably, and waaInsanely Jealous of her.

'CIUTICISES LAD ACEVT.
Joint Committee Doesn't Approve

His Business Methods.
SALEM, Or., Feb. 2L (SpeclaL)-T- hereport of the Joint committee appointedto investigate the affairs of the State

- .wtav-uc- ins innnagement of the business of the office. Not
juucu mm is new or mat was not already
Known waji dAvulnnA .,. v. t
"7 ... investiga-tion. The report states that State Land
ABtni ij. u. ueer did not comply with

" ociecung ueu tanas, ana Justi-fies his failure in that respect on theKround that there was no appropriation
lor the work, and that he had never beenrequired by the Governor to comply withthe lawl Among others things, the report
ears:

"It is an admitted fact, found in theevidence of TV. H. OdelL that he soldbase for lieu land, selections to privateparties during the term of U B. Geer inoffice amounting to 50.000 or 60.000 acres atIrom 75 cents to JL.75 per acre; that hemade such sales while occupying the of-
fice of L. B. Geer. State Land Agent.

"There Is evidence submitted to the ef-
fect that, had available Umber lands beenselected by the state, as required by lawauch lands could now be sold for 1800 OM
or more."

The report also states that, while oc-
cupying a part of the office of the StateLand Agent. Odell was acting as attor-ney for the state in the selection ofswamp lands, and during a. part of thetime he was commissioned as attorney forthe state in the adjudication of mineralbase. While in that office he prepared abook of descriptions of lands lost to thestate, which book he offered to produce,
bat afterward declined to do so.

PRESCRIBES FORM OF BALLOT.
Sfetbod of Voting; If Refercndnm Is

Demanded on Fair Bill.
SALEMi Or., Feb. 2L (SpedaL)-Sena- tor

Hume's bill for a special election at which
the Lewis and Clark Fair 'bill shall be
submitted to the people in case the refer-
endum shall be orflerefl, prescribes the
form of ballot to be used. It Is provided
that if a majority shall vote in favor of
the bill, It shall be declared approved, and
If a majority ehall vote against It, it
shall be declared rejected: "provided that
If any ballot at such election shall be caat

by any legal voter who shall have failed
to Indicate thereby whether he has cast
his, ballot for or against said act, it shall
be conclusively presumed that such voter
Intended to c2t tho same In favor of
said act, and uch ballot shall be so
counted and declared.

This last proviso seems to be In con-
flict with the-- terms of the new constitu-
tional amendment, which says:

"Any mcarare referred to the people
shall take effect and become the law
when it Is approved by a majority of the
votes cast thereon, and not otherwise."

The effect of the provVo in the Hunt
bill Is to declare that If a voter casts a
blank ballot, or marks both "yea" and
"no." or In any other way marks It eo
that the meaning Is uncertain, he shall
be counted as voting in the affirmative.

Under the law as It prevailed before the
initiative and referendum amendment
went Into effect, every defective or blank
ballot was counted against the measure
submitted to the people. The amend-
ment was Intended to change the rule oo
that ballots which could not be counted
on one ride or the other should not be
counted at all in computing the majority.
In prescribing a rule for the counting of
ballots, the Hunt bill goes to the other
extreme and requires that a defective or
blank ballot shall be counted In the af-
firmative.

The wording of the bill seems to be Im-
material anyway, for thero is now no talk
of demanding the referendum on the
Lewla and Clark Fair bill.

M3W OllEGOX COHPO RATIONS.

Article Filed With Secretary Dan.
bar Dnrinfr Week Jnt Closed,

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 2L (Special.) Ar-
ticles of Incorporation were filed with Sec-
retary of State Dunbar this week as fol-
lows:

The Combination Gold Mining Company,
of Sumptcr: capital stock. $1,000,000; In
corporators, Arthur Philbrlck. Sam It.
Stott and John E. Davles.

Hermetic Fruit Jar Company, of Port-
land; capital stock, 325.000; Alexander II.
Kerr, Amanda Kerr and David T. Kerr.

The F. ICau Company, of Portland: cap-
ital stock, C00.O00; Incorporators, Frank
Nau, E. L. Estes and A. J. Derbyshire.

Consolidated Fence Supply Company, of
Portland; capital stock. J500.CO0; Incorpor-
ators. George T. Murton, S. B. Llnthlcum
and H. IL Parker.

Grant's Pass Sash, Door & Lumber
Company, of Grant's Pass; capital stock.
J1O.O00; incorporators, J. S. Stewart. G. W.
Thomas, Joseph Rauch and J. A. Reh-kop- f.

Inland Improvement Company, of Des-
chutes, Crook Count; capital stock, $10,-00- 0:

incorporators. Hi W. Reed, John
Steldl and T. O. Harshman.

Oriental Mining Company, of Albany;
capital stock. 310.000; incorporators, J.
Otto Lee. J. IL Roberts, J. F. Venner and
C Sullivan.

Wheeler County. Oregon, Pioneer Asso-
ciation, of Wheeler County; value of
property. J100; incorporators, I. A. Hen-
derson. J. W. GUman and J. D. McFar-lan- d.

Portland Garbage Company, of Port-
land; capital stock, '33000: incorporators,
W. T. Lambert, H. E. Joy and W. E.
Chase.

Eugene Aerlc. No. 275, Fraternal Order
of Eagles, of Eugene; value of property,
SOO; Incorporators. J. L. Lombard, C J.
Barhltc and I. R. Roney.

The Multnomah County Sick and Acci-
dent Fund of the Knights of the Macca-
bees, of Portland: value of property, 31000:
Incorporators, John C Mullen. Charles J.
Hermann. Ned Munger, James G. Ste-
phens. Leonard Becker and F. W. Brooks.

Occidental Mining & Milling Company.
of John Gray,. Grant County: capital
stock. 32,000.000; Incorporators, I. C Large,
M. Dextor and J. R. Peters.

BIG IltUIG.VTIXG CAXAL.

Dam at Twin Fall jm Snake River
Will Impound Water.

SALT LAKE. Feb. 2L Contracts for the--

construction of two-thir- of the
Irrigating canal of the Twin Falls Land
& Water Company, In the Snake River
Valley In Idaho, were awarded here today.
Work will begin within 30 days, and It is
believed the proposed canal will be In
operation within a year. In connection
with the canal It Is proposed to construct
an Immense dam across the Snake River
at Twin Falls. This dam will be 900 feet
wide and 60. feet high, and will form a
lake three miles long. When completed
the canal will Irrigate 270.000 acres of
land now practically worthless. The
amount Involved In the enterprise will ap
proximate 31.000,000.

HIHaboro Xevra Xotea.
HILLSBORO" Or.. Feb. 21. (Specla- U-

MIm Edna Imbrie. daughter of Eliza
Imbrle. grand chief of the Oregon Rath-bon- e

Sisters, was yesterday thrown from
a saddle-hors- e and dragged several hun
dred feet, the animal kicking Its rider
a number of times. Two physicians aro
in attendance and the result Is eerlous,
although not necessarily fatal.

The 11 sections originally from Columbia
county, and now made a permanent part
of this count', will occasion no Incon
venience to county officials, as the As-
sessor ha carried the property In the dis-
puted strip on the taxroll ever since the
Legislative eesslon of 1899. when Legis-
lative enactment placed it In Washington
County. The original act carried with
it a transfer of the records, while the
act or iyui maae no provision for the pur
pose of rcconveylng the same.

University of Oregon Notes.
UNIVERSITY OF-- OREGON. Eugene.

Feb H. (Special.) A recital was given
this evening In Vlllard Hall by pupils of
tne umverrtty school of Music Miss Eva
L Stinson and Miss Bertha Rowena
Templeton assisted In the exercises.

Professor and Mrs. A. R. Sweetser
charmingly entertained the members of
the faculty Friday evening.

Mrs. Bnrke, of Foreai Grove.
FOREST GROVE. Or.v Feb. 2L-- Spe

C.laM Mrs. TI W. TtlirlrA o .hn.. &

years, died at her home, near here, last
night, of apoplexy. Depeased had been a
resident of this county ten years. Her
nusoana ana nve cnnaren survive her,

Misa 3Iay Goelefa'Crovrn.
- New Tork Press.

Miss May Goelet has broken the lco of
convention to an extent that scarcely an-
other girl in New Tork would dare. She
has appeared at the ooera with a tower
ing tiara. This sort of Jewel has not
been worn before by any except married
women, itecenuy, wnen Miss Goelet. in
an elaborate blue gown, came Into her
box. her head was the focus of scores of
lorgnettes ana opera glasses. She was
wearing a new tiara that was almost as
conspicuous and heavy as her mother's.
Miss Goelet's headdress was of diamonds
and pear-shap- pearls, but ahe wore the
crown without any show or self-co- n

sciousness. Ever since the wearing of
this mass of Jewels by the young heiress
nas ocen iooa tor gossip.

At a White Houae Reception.
Washington Post.

"Oh, yes," said James K. Decker, of
South Carolina, "I went to the President's
reception last night. It was the first big
affair of the kind I ever attended. When
I cot ira to the President T

and whispered my name, to the man who
uiu un announcing. XI e saia It all right
to uoionei uoosevelt,

" 'How do you do. Mr. Deckerr said
Colonel Roosevelt.

" 'How do you do, Mr. Heckcrr said"Mrs Tlrnilr
'How do you do. Mr. Smecker Lecker

iiccituj .recKcrr it went all the way
we une, until. Dy jove, when I go

to the end the last lady called me Jua
Plain Smith."

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPOBT
PORTLAND. Feb. 21. 8 P. M. Maximum

temperature, 56; minimum temperature, 43;
river readlnc. II A. M.. 2.4 fet: chaaa In ithours, 0.4 foot; total preeloltxtloa. S P. at, to
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BY ALL ODDS
THE BEST

Prices on Pianos Lowest Ever
Witnessed on the Coast.

Extra special discount on a few oak
nlanos. being a little lurhter than the
popular shade, and radical reductions on
second-han- d instruments.

Our Drtces are always wav below those
of other dealers. Our progressive busi-
ness methods, our immense volume of
business, which gives us extra factory
discounts: our own patented, money-savin- g

shipping devices, all save money on
the cost of a piano. Our small-prof- it pol-
icy Is widely known and well understood.
Tntsc enable us to tell pianos cheaper
than the same grade can be had else-
where. Price onlr Is lower. Grade and
quality, the highest standard always. Our
present low pncemaiang. nowever. oui-do- es

even ourselves. A e are obliged to
do It to reduce the Immense accumulation
of sreond-han- d nf&nos that during tne
past month we have taken In exchange for
new instruments. They are an tnorougn-l- y

repaired and In perfect condition, per--
tectiy true in tone, ana will serve every
tiurnose for learning the rudiments of
music

Terms, according to nrlce. 312 and 315

down, and 38 to 31V a month.

Pianos With Defective Cases
Reduced.

This is a rare onoortunltr. Any one
securing one of these Hobart M. Cable
pianos at the d!scount we are now making
will have no reason for dissatisfaction, o
far as his piano Is concerned. These

came to us with slight blemishes in
the varnish, caused by extreme cold
weather while en route from factor', and
although the defects are scarcely discern-
ible, we are making a very liberal dis-
count on them. They are this year's
latest shipments, and in tone are perfect.
At the price no other piano equals them.
Any one desiring a bargain In a high-grad- e

Instrument will never get a Dctter one
than In these offerings. There are only
a few of them, so make your purchase
early. Filers Piano House, Washington
street, corner Park, Portland. Or. Other
large storea. San Francisco. Spokane ana
Sacramento.

5 T. M., trace: total precipitation since Sent.
1. 1902, 30.42 laches: normal precipitation ilnca
Sept. 1, 1W2. 31.02 Inchea: deficiency. 0.60
Inch: total nurjhine Feb. 20. 7:23: poMlble nn- -
ahlr Feb. 20. 10:12; tarometer (rfducti toea
level) at S P. M.. 2O.S0.

PACIFIC COAST 1YBATHEE.

- Wtod.
32i o

11 7 S

5 I: :

STATIONS. I

Haker City ss;o.ooj o SC ICloady
Bismarck ....... (Clear
Boltt 4O0.00 XIV. fCloudy
Eureka. ......... 54 O.OO' NW
Helena ao.ooi si sv iciear
Kamloorw. B. C. S.S0.00 Clm Pt. cldr
North Head .... r.!rt mill SB (Cloudy
Pocateuo S2'o.no io!b
Portland ;CIourty
Red Bluff 2,o.coi N Cloudy
IloKburg ss o.oo) V Cloudy
Sacramento uuki no; Ti Cloudy
Salt Lake 120.00! SB Cloudy
San Francisco .. NW (Cloudy
Spokane Sn!o!oo NE iCIoudr
Seattle LVlOXOl SE Cloudy
Tatooih Island .. 52'O.OIWO B iCloudy
Walla Wall ... ;oo:o.ooi sw Cloudy

Lleht.

WEATHER, CONDITIONS.
The weather continues mild and romewbat

threatening in the North Taclflc Statea. but
the rainfall Is the lait 21 hours, has been small
and unimportant.

The Indications are for showers In Wertern
Oregon and Western Washington Sunday, with
ccnerally fair .weather In the eastern portions
of these states and In Idaho.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for tha 2S hours

endlcg at midnight Sunday. February 22:
Portland and vicinity Cloudy, with probably

showers; winds mostly southerly.
Western Oregjn and Western Washington

Cloqdy, with rhonrrs; southerly winds.
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and

Idaho Fair.
r.OWArtTJ A. TtEALS. Forecast Official.

THE DANGERS

OF EPILEPSY
The Epllerftlc or Those Having Fits

or I alllnK Sickness Are Jeter
Safe "When Alone.

A nemedy Una ncen Discovered That
Quickly and Permanently Cnrca

Tkla Dnnsrerona Disease. .

Full 16-o- z. Bottle Free.
Comlnr with th suddenness, of tha light

ning's stroke, epilepsy strikes down Its victims
wherever they may be. The epileptic cannot
even go upon tne street ana zeel tnat ne is
safe, for be may be stricken down and fall be--

neath the-- wheels of a car or wagon. A woman
resldlnr In a Missouri town was burned to
death the other day while preparing dinner.
Being attacked suddenly while standing by the
stove, she fell a.eroas it and waa literally
cooked to death, being unable to make tho
slightest move or sound. Thousands of acc-
ident. In every way as horrible aa this nave
befallen the victims of epilepsy. Dr. F. E.
Grant, a n specialist, haa discovered
a certain cure for epilepsy, and hundreds have
been permanently cured of this dreadful dis-
ease by It. Geo. H. Newell, of Burlington.
Kan., says In regard to this remarkable rem-
edy: "I was a victim of epilepsy for over
twelve years bad three or four Ota a week
and my mind was giving way. I tried the best
physicians, but had given up hope of being
cured. I beran taking Dr. Grant's treatment,
and feltbetter within a week. Continued tak-
ing the medicine until cured, ana have never
had even a symptom of epilepsy since now
over ten years ago. I can heartily recommend
Dr. Grant's remedy, for I know of others betide
myself whom he has permanently cured. It
Is beyond my power to repay the debt or grati-
tude I owe elm and his medicine, as mine waa
termed a hopeless ease. I can say to all who
suffer as I did. do not lom courage, for I am
aura that yon can be permanently cured." To
prove to all epileptics that he can cure them.
Dr. Grant will send a. full 10-o-z. bottle of Ms
remarkable dSscove'ry ABSOLUTELY FRE3.
It you are a sufferer, simply send your name
and address and tha medicine will be sent free.
Dr. F. E. Grant. 922 New Ridge Bldg., Kansas
City. Mo.

NEW TODAY.

On "Rplmnnf IN suNNYsma soxOl. loo. for 5S0. For sale
by F. BRXEKE, room 414 Sherlock bldg., &3H
Sd st.-

FASHIONABLE COTTAGES
Built to suit purchasers and lots for sale, cash
or time. Best block In Susnyatde. Fred T.
Merrill. 100 6th st.

100x100. corner East 8th andAQ Morrison: t760 buys It: good
Ior stores, warehouse or man-- Iuracturlng purposes. For saleby T, BRESKE. room 444 Sherlock bldg.

I i

$2100 Fine Lot near
30x100
Johnson

Ma

ON
st--.

su
cash, balance on or before threa yeara at S per
ceat. C IL ICORELL. 231 Washington it.

CLASSIFIED AD. BATES.
"Rooms," "Rooms and Board." "Housekeep-

ing Rooms." "Situation Wanted." IS words or
less, IS cents; 16 to 20 words, 20 cents; 21 'to
23 words. 23 cents etc No discount for ad-

ditional Insertions.
UNDER AIO, OTHER HEADS except "New

Today," 30 cents for IS words or less; 18 to
20 words, 40 cents; 21 to 23 words. SO cents,
etc first Insertion. Each additional Insertion,
one-hal- f: no further discount under one month.

"NEW TODAY" (gauge measure agate). 13
cents per line, first insertion: 10 centa per line
foj each additional Insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS,
care The Ortgonlan' and left at this

office, should always be Inclosed In scaled en-

velopes. No stamp Is required on such letters.
The Oregonlan will not be responsible tor

errors In advertisements taken through the
telephone.

MEETI.VG SOTICES.

PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 27. AND PORT
INDUS LODGE. NO. 57, D. OF H.. A. O. V.
W. Will give a free entertainment and Illus-
trated lecture by Rev. Mr. Osborn, at their
lodgeroom. In the Selltng.Hlrsch building, on
Friday night, February 27. All members are
expected to come and bring along your friends.
It will be free.

HALL FOR RENT Artisan Hall. Ablngton
bldg.. for rent each Monday evening. For
particulars call E. E. Van Alstlne. 512 Mar-qua- si

bldg.

GENERAL RELIEF COMMITTEE. I. O. O.
F.. meet at the temple at 1 o'clock sharp today
to attend the funeral of our deceased brother,
W. D. Beldlng. from family residence. Macad-
am and Nebraska sts. Interment In Rtvervlew
Cemetery. Odd Fellows Invited. Henry
Brown, Secretary.

GERMAN THEATER and dance at Arlon
Hall, cor. Second and Oak sts.. Sunday evening.
Feb. 22. Daa bekante spiel der rehbock. Ad-

mission 23c

EUREKA COUNCIL. NO. 204. KNIGHTS
AND LADIES OF SECURITY Members are
requested to meet at Grand are. and East
Ankeny St.. to march In a body, to attend th
funeral of our late brother. Homer Darling. CS

E. 6th St.. North. Services at residence Sun-
day. February 22. at 2 I. M. lifferment at
Lone Fir Cemetery. Sister councils Invited.
Nellie L. Gustln. President.

PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 142. B. P. O. E.
Attention. Elks. As a courtesy to our sister
lodge, all members are requested to meet at
the residence of T. J. Nelson. 282 Caruthera St.,
today (Sunday). February 22. at 2 P. M..
to attend the funeral of Brother Frank Schuck.
late a member of Juneau Lodge. No. 420. B. P.
O. E., Juneau. Alaska. Br order of the Ex-
alted Ruler. E. W. ROWE. Secretary.

GRAND PRIZE BALL, given by Portland
Circle, No. 93. at their hall, corner of 2d and
Yamhill sts.. Thursday. Feb. 25. Music by
Jacobson's orchewa.

HALL OF INDUSTRY LODGE. NO. 8. A. O.
U. V.. Member aro hereby notified that the
funeral of our late brother. Frank T. Schuck.
will be held thin (Sunday) afternoon at tha
hour of 2 o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Nel-

son, on Caruthera St.. between 4th and 8th. Let
every member attend.

J. WILEY BUSHONG.
Master Workman.

Attest: JOHN W. PADDOCK. Rec

MARIMED.
IIAMBLET-ANDERSO- N Thursday. February

18. Eurene D. Hamblet. of this city.
and Jessica M. Anderson, of Marsnalltown,
la.. Rev. F. L. Young officiating.

McDIARMID-GIBSO- N At the residence of
Mrs. Edwin Drew. 4S7 Union ave Feb. 21.
10O.T. James C McDIarmld. of Portland, and
Nellie M. Gibson, of Ashland, Or., Rev. E.
M. B'.lss officiating.

DIED.
DILTZ In this city. February 20. 1003, Charles

Henry Dlltx, aged 40 years. Funeral will
take place from Holman's chapel, corner 4th
and Yamhill, today, at 1:30 P. M. Friends
and acquaintances are respectfully invited to

aijcna.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

RILEY At Iranhoe, February 19. 1903. Ger
trade L. Rller. onlr daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Rller. aged 27 rears 6 months and 13
days. Funeral will take place today. Feb-
ruary 22. at-- 3 P. M.. from the residence, at
irannoe. Friends invuea. services ai uuj
grave private.

DARLING At his residence. February 20, 1903.
Homer Darling, aged 33 years 4 months IS
days. Funeral will take place today Feb.
i. tins, at - : m.. rrom nis late residence,

C8 East Sixth North. Friends Invited.
SCHUCK The funeral services of F. Y. Schuck

will take place Sunday. February 22. at 232
iiruiners si., at z i. ai. nenas are cor
dially Invited. Services at cemetery private.

BELDINO At his residence. 14C7 Macadam
street, N. D. Beldlng. 75 yeara 3 months 22
days. Born In Hatfield. Mass.. October 29.
1S27. Left a wife and three children of this
city Mrs. Eva J. Barker. A. W. and IL A.
D.MI.. TTK . aft

"
P. M.. from Fulton Trinity Presbyterian
Church. Interment Klvervlew cemetery.
Friends invited.

J. P. FIXLEV & SOy, Progressive
Fnneral Directors and Embalmcrs,
cor. Jill and Madison streets. Com-
petent lady aas't. Doth phones Xo.

EDWARD 1IOLSIA.N, Undertaker,
4th and "iamhlll ata. Ilea Stinson,
lady assistant. Doth phones Xo. 007.

SEW TODAY.

A. J. FARMER. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Grocer, Third and Jefferson You can save 20
per cent by dealing with me Two pounds

walnuts, zrc; l pound
aimonas. iac; i package scotcn oats, iuc; :
nackages GraDe-Nut- s. 23c: 2 nackaces Force.
23c: box. crackers, 60c; 2 packages
Malta Vita, 25c: packages Cera Frulta. 23c;
1 package Postum or Fig Prune. 20c; 2 pack-
ages InJIn bread flour. 5c: 1 dozen English
emoaea oioaiers, juc; 3 packages imported macaroni. 23c: 1 box macaroni. 35c
1 pound Royal Baking Powder, 40c: 1 pound
Arm & Hammer soda. 3c: box' ball
blueing, 3c: 1 bar Naptha soap, frc; 8 bars
eanta uiaus soap, ac; oars anic soap. 23c;
3 cans Carnation cream. 23c; 2 packages
Golddust washing powder. SSc: 3 packages
Acorn matches, 23c: packages Moth
ers siaren. sac: a cans lomaioes or corn, zac;
4 cans peas, 23e: 3 pounds broken Java cof-
fee, 23c; I pound good English breakfast tea,
13c: best sucar-cure- d hams. 14c rjound: 1

gallon table syrup. 43e; 3 packages
Perfection salt, 23c; 1 sack best dry.granu- -
lateo sugar, xt.w.

BIG BARGAIN EIGHT CHOICE LOTS ON
Hawthorne are., small house: look this uo:
an Investment like this will make your 0 per
cent Interest look like 30 cents.

12230 Lot and 2 houses, close In. pays 15
per cent on Investment; will sell separately.

For choice tracts of small Improved acre-
age on car lines, see us; we have some good
buys.

46730 Lot well Improved on First St.: fine
Income-beari- property. D. L. McLeod. 228
railing Bias.

FOR SALE 52300 A FULL BLOCK OF 12
lots, with bearing fruit trees, house and barn,
beautifully located on E. 30th st., between
iiawinone ave. ana uivision su

31300 Two nice lots. E. ISth it., close In.
J 1000 Two nice lots E. 26th st, close In.
1000 Two lots. Bunnystdc

J. L. WELLS & CO., 100 Grand ave.

FOR SALE 34200 A FARM OF 54 ACRES.a ciearea; large nouse. oam ana orcnara;
M mile station on car lino to Gresham. J. L.
wells & uo., iuo urana ave.

TO RENT A FINE CORNER. BRICK BUILD
Ing, for bank, loan or Insurance office. J,
i. wens & uo., nn urana ave.

DESKROOM IN LAWYER'S OFFICE. FOR
Dullness man. 3 ine Aiuay.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property.

R. LIVINOTSONE. 22t Stark st.

TRINITY CHURCH S TE
The east lota are the cheapest property for

sale In this new business center, surrounded
with substantial Improvements by II. Welnhard
ana oiners. tr. v. Andrews & Co., Hamilton
Diag.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland real estate at lowest rate.

Titles Insured. Abstracts furnished.
Title Guarantee & Trust Co.

7 Chamber of Commerce.

HOME FOB SALE
Slclitly lot, close to Klnsr street,

and good m residence with.
hot water neatlnK and fine view,
$SUOU, easy terms.

RUSSELL & BLYTH
82 Third street, corner Oak.

McKININON
173 THIRD STREET.

23 lbs. extra, C sugar S1.00
20 lbs. cube surar l 00
2 pkgs. Malta Vita, Force or Ccro Fro to.. 25
3 cans Van Camp's soup 23
1 can Eagle milk js
4 cans raspberries ..' i... 25
I nnirl hatU maple ayrup. ...... 23

SEW TODAY.

The Ford -- Wilson

Auction Co.

Auction Sale
Furniture, Carpets, etc.

le Royal Steel Range
Tomorrow, February 23,
At Salesroom, 182 First St.

We will sell parlor sitting-roo- dining-roo-

bedroom and kitchen FURNITURE, all HIGH-CLAS- S

GOODS and In good order. A YOUNG
JERSEY MILCH COW will be sold at 10 A.
M.. and the balance of that FRESH STOCK
OF HIGH-CLAS- S CHOCOLATES. BONBONS
and other candles, will bo sold at 12 o clock.

Sale 10 A. M. Monday (tomorrow), at 1S2
First street. WILSON & FORD, Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE

ORGANS, FURNITURE, Etc.
At Salesrooms, 182 First St.,
Wednesday Next, February 25
We have In our warehouse THREE ORGANS,

GOOD. BETTER and BEST, to be SOLD
WITHOCT RESERVE. Also a lot or EXCEL-
LENT FURNITURE In tho line of bedroom
suits; extension tablea; chairs; rockers;
coucnes; center lanies; carpexs: rugs; lino-
leum: cook stoves: heaters: crockery; granite-war- e;

parlor lamps; oil paintings; three-quart-

mantel bed: A MAGNIFICENT COMBI-
NATION BOOKCASE.' etc.. etc .

Bale at 132 KIrst street Wednesday next,
10 A. M. WILSON FORD, Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE

BOOTS, SHOES, DRYGOODS

At Salesrooms. 182 First St.,
Friday Nest, February 27.
We will sell WITHOUT RESERVE a line of

SUPERIOR QUALITY BOOTS AND SHOES,
for ladles, gents, youths and children. Also a
select lot of LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS AND
1VUAITEIIS. some genuine MAPLE SUGAR,
and other lines of CONFECTIONERY. STA
TIONERY. GENTS' FURNISHINGS, etc.. etc.

eaie at 102 f irst street every raaay at 10
A. M. WILSON & FORD. Auctioneers.

S.L.N. GILMAN
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale of Household Fur
niture Tuesday Nest, Febru-
ary 24, at 411 and 413 Wash
ington Street, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

THE FURNITURE OF FLAT LATELY FIT
TED UP. Including a few choice- OIL PAINT
INGS: squares: neat IKON BEDS, enameled:
springs; floss mattresses; pillows: ODD
CHAIRS and ROCKERS: portieres: CHIFFO
NIERS. In white maple and oak: extension ta
ble; aining chairs; round extension table; roll- -
top oesK, in oax: .o. a cuuk &tuvu, mantel
ana Tnic&iuLuuiu iieu; cuut-u- . lnVELOUR. and plain couch; 25 bed comforters;
feather Billows.

Also BEDROOM SUITS, COMPLETE. Also
for whom It may concern, a lot of odd chairs,
rockers and furniture, to close accounts; gTaph-ophon- e;

STEEL RANGE, etc: a' One Ester
organ: 100 pairs FINE LACE CURTAINS; SO

The balance of the TAILORS' WOOLENS. 40
pieces, will be sold at THIS TIME.

BA1TJ llJljSUAI. iu A-- M.
8. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale Friday Nest at
411 and 413 Washington
Street, at 10 A. M. '

Including & line of parlor, sitting-roo- dining'
room ana kitchen furniture.

SALE FRIDAY. 10 A. M.
S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

OF COWS, HORSES', ETC.

We Are Instructed to Sell at
Public Auction at Linnton,
Or., Thursday, February 26,
at 10 o'clock A. M.,

Six good, young milch cows; one fancy driving
black colt, 3 years old: one brown mare. Mor-
gan stock, 8 yeara old; ono farm wagon: one
set of oouDie namess; some nousenoid turn!ture.

Take Northern raclflo train from Union
Depot at ouw A. il. .

S. L. N. OILMAN. Auctioneer.

On Tuesday Nest, February 24
HIGH - CLASS FURNITURE. BRUSSELS
RUGS AJJD CARPETS. OAK ROLL - TOP
DESK- - UPRIGHT FOLDING BED. ETC.

We are 'cstru;ted to otftr to public competi
tion at

BAKER'S AUCTION ROOMS
CORNER ALDER' AND PARK, the following
nrst-clas- s furnishings from private residence,
comprising: OAK ROLL-TO- P DESK; revolV'
Inr chair: library tables and chairs: comblna.
tlon bookcase. In quartered golden oak. highly
polished: 10 vols. Americanized ENCYCLO-
PEDIA; Irvine's works; Stories by American
Authors: Shakesoeare'a works, comnlete In
one volume; Webster's Dictionary, and other
miscellaneous books; pretty PARLOR SET. In
mahogany frames, witn silk seats; costly rock-
ers. In xolden oak. mahogany and rattan:
taborettes and fancy chairs; handsome couches;
conversational sofa. In embossed plush; highly
polished parlor tables; mantel clock pictures;
large vencn-piai- e mirrors; nancsome tsu
FET. with swell front and elate mirror. In jrol-

den oak; ROUND EXTENSION TABLE and
BOX-SEA- T CHAIRS, en suite; circular-en- d
CHINA CABINET: dlnnertsare; glassware;
handsome nortieres: fine quality lace curtains:
several Bruie!s run. 9x12 feet, choice de- -
slgnr; almost-ne- urusseis carpets, the tal-
lowing sizes. 13.6X14 ft., 13.0x15 ft.. 12x14 ft.
and 1113: COSTLY UPRIGHT FOLDING BED.
In oak. with large mirror front: MASSIVE
IRON AND BRASS BEDS: bedroom sets; best
Yum Yum springs; curled-ha- ir mattresses;,
roose-feath- er pillows; ogd dressers, with aval
Frerjcn-piat- e mirrors; cntrromers; mantel bed;
six-hfl- range: household treasure: larra
TRAVELING TRUNK, and other'useful lots.

On view Monday.
Auction TUESDAY at 10 A. M.

GEO. BAKER &. CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
On Thursday Nest, Febrnary26
AT BAKER'S AUCTION HOUSE. CORNER
ALDER AND PARK, we shall tell a full fine
of nooseaold furniture, carpetst stoves, etc.
jiiso en est or tools, saia at iu A-- it.

GEO-- BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.
Phone Black 1S42.

E. 17th Sts? dwellings,
rSxlOO FEET.

one
raooern two tnn

rooms, and a cottage; 33500 for both
wm sen separately. F. BRESKE,

Room 444 Sherlock bldg.. S3V4 3d su

Nice Corner! Marshall
NEAR 20TH

sts.r
price $2100: only
qjw casn. Daiancelong time. C IL KORELL. 251 Washington st.

Fashionable Hoarding-Hous- e.

Will build a 20. 30 or boarding-hous- e
on i" su. neao or marxv lor b to 10- - years
lease to responsible parties. Fred T. Merrill.
AVU QUI SU

NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE
$5200 100x100, modern house, fur-

nace, cement sidewalks, very com-
plete home. In one of the best loca-
tions In Irvlngton.

$5000 house, lOOxlon, on corner:
good location: on Williams avenue,
close tn.

$4200 modern house, corner lot.
East 1st and Weldler st.: easy terms.

$2250 house. SOxlCO-ro- lot. bath
and basement. In Upper Alblna,
south of Russell streeU

$1800 modem house. 50xl00-foo- t lot,
on Michigan avenue.

S1750 Each tor two modern houses
In Williams Avenue Addition: bath
and full basement; easy terms.

$1750 cottage. 50xI00-foo- t lot on
Ross St.. McMlllen's Addition.

$1550 5--room new house, in Williams Ave-
nue Addition; full lot; easy terms.

$1400 6--room modem house on Borthwlck
st.. Lower Alblna: easy terms.

750 For house COxIOO comer lot.
East 9th and Mason.

BUILDING LOTS
Tnnl 10Oxl0O(West Side) comer 18th and

Northrup su; both streets Improved.

SOKfin 100x100, comer East 1st and Pacific
etreet: street lmDroved.

cOf)r.n 100x100 on the comer of Union ave.
and Pacific su: both streets Im
proved.

COnnn 100xl00 on the comer of 13th andCUUU Broadway sts.. Holladay's Addition.
eOfinn 100x100 on the corner of East 2duuu and Oregon sts.
ejenn 100x100 on the comer of 10th andiu" Weldler sts.. Holladav'a Addition.
C 1 O r M S0x90 on the comer of Rodney andluuu Eugene sts.: both streets lmnroved

and ecwered.
S ft''1 GOxlSO on Eugene street, betweenJ" Rodnev and Union aves.: street Im

proved and sewered.

Sirnft Lot at the head of Eugene St., on
Balt 7th ... 4trett fully lmDroved.

$ 500 30xt 011 EuKul street, near Rodney

SAKfl Each. 50xl00-foo- t lot In Williams
Avenue Addition; street Improved:
easy terms.

S' A.!H oOxlOO, comer Willamette and Fatten
boulevards; both graded; easy terms.

SOKfi station.
100x100. Portsmouth Villa, near the

Prnnertv for sale In all narta of the dtr.
bota Improved and unimproved. Money to loan.

PACIFIC COAST ABSTRACT

GUARANTY & TRUST CO.
Rooms 204 to 207 Failing; Bnlldlnn;,

Corner Third ana Wsusnlncrton.

TILTOIN'S
..ADDITION..

Belmont and E. 23d Sts.

Choice Lots $550 and upward.
Small Cash Payment and the

balance In monthly install
ments.

Improved Streets. City Water.

TITLE PERFECT

TITLE GUARANTEE &TRUST

COMPANY
O and 7 Chamber of Commerce.

$100to$200ANACRE
Only a few acres left at the
above named price. Choice
land near the terminus of the
Montavilla car line, specially
adapted to the raising of small
fruits. H ere's a chance to get a
home while land is cheap. Easy
terms. Title ptrfect.

Title Guarantees Trust Co.
O and 7 Chamber of Commerce.

$4000 Will Buy 5 Acres
VTlth good house, woodshed and cold
room, chick. n-- use and bam; on car line;
5 cents tare.

$2500 for Five Acres
With house and good bam; all In fruit;
on car line; 5 cents fare.

$5000, Good House
And about 8 acres, fully improved, on car
line; bam and chicken-hous- e. A Beautiful
place.

$400 Will Bay One Acre
All In fruity on car line; 5 cents fare.

MAXWELL & KNAPP
Room 2 Chamber of Commerce.

EGGS 25c. BUTTER 60c.
Bst creamery C5a and 70c
Good creamery 60c
Dairy 60e and 55c
Ranch eggs, per aozen so
Ileal hams - 14s
Picnic hams --lie
5 lbs. lard : 50c
SO lbs. lard, compound J4.es
GOC tea 30c
Best Java-Moch- a cofTee ........... .....30cQuart pure maple syrup 2c

LA GRANDE CREAMERY
S61 TamhllL

2-Si-
ghtIy Lots-- 2

A corner. 78x100 feet, on East Taylor st.
sewer, water, gas. Imorcved streets: nrtco
$1220; all Improvements paid. The other lot
Is three blocks north of the steel bridge, from
which there Is a nna view over the city; 1375
will buy It. Both are cbolco building sites and
very cneap. f. biieske,

. Room Ut Sherlock bldg.. S3V, 3d st.

WAREHOUSE BUSINESS
100x200 covered, with stood brick

bnlldlnsr. Railroad one aide. Pine lo-
cation for fnrnltnre atoence Price
and particular.

BARF00T & MONROE
233 Stark Street.

SOMETHING GOOD
?GO0O 100x100 on Twelfth and liar

rtson. Best bay on market for real.
dence purposes. One block from
Portland Academy. Will aell separ-
ately. , GRIDSTAFF A DLAIX.

Cfifinn I"1 the best part of the northwest
v"""" district or Portland; lot wnucu teei
and a drst-cla- rs residence of 8 rooms, with all
modern conveniences. Terms, one-ha- lf cash.
balance on time.

Title Guarantee & Trnst Co
a and, 7 Chamber of Commerce.

Choice 100x100
Kear
and Love- -

19th

1 o y :
barga Is.

Price 13000, easy terms.
C. II. KORELL. 21 Washington St.

ir.( c:,l FOR iV00 FUtX, LOT. WITHn eSl DlUe an house, on 13th St..
TTnmA near Mill st. This Is a good

Room 444 Sherlock bldg., 83ft 3d St.

$375 Choice Lots
On Monroe sL. near Kerby. Upper Alblna.a H. KORELL. 251 "Washington st.

MfiOnOiiarter 100x100,
with two
houses.

East 12th and Clay sts.; halt cash.
C u. kcbslu 351 sL

XETV TODAY.

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS
"7 flO La" hi Doscber's Second Addition.

viVj--a to 24th and X to Reed sts.: croo- -
erty lies hl3h. Improved streets and
sewers; convenient to large manufac-
turing plants, street-car- s, and adja-
cent to the Lewis and Clark Fair.

$1100'Sl168 45,(1 eo.,lase' 656 F0"1- -

CI Or.h "Tor trside. and J 1300 for "corners,panUVatth. PeltrcroTe aaj Oulmbv.

$1600Lot lsth ntar Mamha"- -

Sl TOfl5011100. two houses, near cable powe- r-

house; Interest-payin-

jglgOQCcrner lot, 18th and Pettygrove.

$2200Corncr Iot "M ani1 ulmt)3r'

$2250 South-fro- nt lot, Irving, near 23d.

S 2 2 .t f1 Beautiful lot on south side of Kear- -

S24.flflcrner lot. 82x104. West Madison andiuUj;,nl!l Bta., Klng"s Heights.
SlfifiOTnree lots, S. "XV. corner ISth andv "".N'orthnip. Will sell separately.
S4(nnLat and four houses, 10th st.; rent- -

"Ul for 132.
4RnnC(rner and cottage, Everett st. best

VIUUUtW of Nob Hill.
SS550nFa'l lot and fine new modern home,

170 ICth st. North. Rent $15.
S52nOFu11 lot nl modern bouse.

"Flanders, between 21st and 224.
$6000 block. 12th and Harrison...... ..IB fln 1 t I Ma, a.

dence purposes: will sell seoaratelr.
1.500 Easiness lot, 60 feet from Morrl-- v

son and one block from Hotel
Portland.

OVER THE RIYER
$ 200 And np for ,ota ,n Peurer's Addition.

S 2nOAnd up t0T Urse ,otl on Jlllwaukle
Bt. Easy terms.

$ i00IrvIn5t0 "acre tract; only one left.

9 900 tt an'1 cttaxe. 6S4 East 16th st.near Rhine.
$1000 Lot and cottage. 725 East 13th st
SI ;?00CorI1''r and cottage, 721 East 13th

S1500CorMr Iot' Grand ave. and Weldler;
strret and sewer Improvements.

SI rOnTwo acrps of Improved land. Wlberx
Lane, south of East Ankeny car.

S 1 fiflftThre 1011 aEl well-bu- ilt

house. Arbor Lodge.
g 17 0Q Two lots and house, on East

2200 5 "j? new 7"room house, 764 East

Butlful Quarter block. If. W. cor."""Rroadway and Victoria.
S24.flnTwo MW modem cottages,

"William ave.; renting for 122.
24.flfiTwo a'ghtly lots and desirable

Page st and Gantenbeln ave.
S3flnncrner lot and modern dwelling. Eastovuu13th and Couch.
SRfnnHalt block, largo house and barn.""East .15th and Rhtne.
$finOnHobsoa propertyr south of Hawthorne

"""avenm: new, modern and
house and an acre of ground.

SQrnnWI11 buy one of' the finest homes at'"""'Mmmt Tabor, with 2 acres of land.
"Will exchange for city property.

Suburban home of 7H acres, near electriccar; hlrhly cultivated, modern house, barn,
water power and everything up to date, the
Improvements alone costing mors than asking
price.

Favorable terms on any of the above.

GRINDSTAFF & BLAIN
248 STARK STREET.

WILLIAM OECK & CO.

Real Estate and Loans
City and Suburban Property

For Sale All Parts State

Cl nnn New cottage on East 10th st,vtuuu near jiason. lot 50x100; terms, one-ha- lf
cash.

S'1 house and 100x100 on Wbod-iuu- u

lawn car line, corner; terms, halt
cash, balance on time.

CI QRft house, fruit trees, shrubbery,v'""" ground 75x100, Mount Tabor car line.
CI Kiln Modern 6 -- room cottafle. concrete
?1BUU basement ground 60x100, East II th

North.
CO inn Large house, ground 100x100,"'uu two blocks from Alblna car line;

terms, half cash, balance on time.
CQRnn house and 100x100. corner.
vOUU irults and flowers. East Side, on car

line; terms, half cash, balance three
years.

1 ?n Acres on Columblh. River, near Ka- -
ADU lama, f.1000.

Large stock ranch near Roaebarr. 1500 acres,
at $10 per acre, or ,wlll exchange for city prop-
erty.

Nice, clean stock of groceries, choice loca-
tion; price $2000.

321 Morrison St., Cor. Sixth.

FOR SALE

. EXTRA CHOICE LOTS

ADJOINING

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMI

Corner Lots $4000
Inside Lots $3250
TITLE PERFECT '

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
6-- 7 Chamber of Commerce

I JE5f5W f. letr'r'"

IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD
Tour residence artistic, new and original, com-
bining beauty of exterior, with comfort and
convenience of Interior, we will carry your
Ideas out In plans and workmanship.

KUBATZKY & WEST
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
372li East Morrison Street.

S. W. Corner Fourth and
Montgomery

100x100 feet, corner lot va-

cant, inside lot well improved,
large two-stor- y t'lat and store
building. Can be sold as a
whole or in separate parcels.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.
229 Stark Street .

A Good Investment
A Dnrnpr w,th thre dwellings, netting II
Side, within easy walking distance to business
center: price S750. F. BRESKE.

Room 444 Sherlock bldg.. 83i 3d st

Of C rooms,Modern House choice
nearly

loca--
new,

and Kearney sts. Price $4200, half cash.
C U. KORELL. 231 Washington L


